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North or South – The Choice is Crystal!
Crystal AIA
Distance
Learning
Webinars

Crystal high-performance energy efficient products can be found in beautiful new
development projects across the USA, in both northern and southern climates. Here are
two of Crystal’s latest notable projects demonstrating why Crystal is the choice for
discriminating developers, builders, architects, property owners, and fenestration
contractors everywhere.

Uptown 500
Chicago Area

Products Supplied
for Uptown 500:
• Approx. 1,300 Crystal Vinyl
Windows and Doors
• Series 300 Single-Hung and
Picture Windows
• Series 1500 Sliding Patio
Doors
• Factory- and field-mulled in
large configurations

Join Crystal for its next
online AIA Continuing
Education courses on:
8/25/21 at 1:45 pm EDT
9/29/21 at 1:45 pm EDT
Topic: Specifying
Windows, Doors, and
Skylights Using
Performance Standards

Registered
participants
successfully completing
the course will earn AIA
credit.
For more information and
to register, contact:

Crystal supplied nearly 1,300 energy efficient Series 300 vinyl windows and Series 1500 sliding
patio doors for Uptown 500, a new $90 million luxury multi-family and commercial property
in Wheeling, IL just outside Chicago.
“Early in the project, Crystal invited the developer KR Developments to tour our production
facility in Chicago. They were impressed with our quality manufacturing processes,” said
Frank Ganninger, Sales Manager. “With our strong manufacturing presence in Chicago,
Crystal is a popular choice in the city and surrounding area.”

Crystal worked closely with the Uptown 500 architect, BSB Designs of Chicago, to ensure the
windows would meet energy and performance specifications for the region. The Crystal
Series 300 vinyl windows offer great thermal efficiency, perfect for both winter and summer
weather in Illinois. The windows were specified with Crystal’s quality two-tone (white
interior/black exterior) finish to meet the design aesthetics for all exterior and interior spaces.
The Crystal Vinyl Series 300 windows and Series 1500 sliding doors offer great energy
efficiency, with strong, full-fusion frames, integral nailing fins to speed installation, and
ergonomic hardware for ease of operation.

Marketing Coordinator
Amanda Li
800-472-9988 x3250 or
AmandaL@
crystalwindows.com

Photos left and right show Uptown 500 during construction, center photo is a close up of completed building
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Follow Us On
Social Media!
Crystal National

Crystal California

Call Us!
Regional Offices
HQ New York City
718-961-7300

Riverside, CA
951-779-9300

Chicago, IL
773-376-6688

Cleveland, OH
440-871-8694
St. Louis, MO
636-305-7880
Scranton, PA
570-276-8000
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North or South – The Choice is Crystal!
The Hub on Third / The Hub on Campus – Gainesville, FL

Crys tal ’s fi rst projects in Florida a re at the Uni versi ty of Flori da’s
main campus i n Gaines ville, offeri ng s tate-of-the-art off-ca mpus
s tudent housing wi th ground floor retail space. The Hub on Third
and The Hub on Campus Gainesville ea ch used a va riety of Crys tal
alumi num commercial window and door products , and Crys tal
worked wi th nati onal design/build fi rm ARCO Na tional Cons tructi on
to opti mize their placement for the two Hub properties.
Due to the loca tion of the new Hub buildings i n Central Florida ,
whi ch is subject to hi gh winds, all fa çade ma terials including
wi ndows mus t meet s tringent s tate building codes . Crys tal’s
Engineering Depa rtment submi tted product s tructural and energy
performance test results and dra wings to the Florida Depa rtment of
Business & Professional Regulation (DBPR), whi ch approves
construction materials for compliance wi th the s tate building code.
All the Crys tal windows and doors submi tted a ttained approval for
use a cross much of Florida and a re included in the DBPR online
di rectory.

Products Supplied for
The Hub Projects:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

2,137 Aluminum Windows/ Doors
Series 2000A Double-Hung
Series 2100 Fixed
Series 2300/Series 5600 Sliders
Series 8500 Project-Out/Fixed
Series 1240 Sliding Patio Doors
Series 1450 Terrace Doors

Crystal Named A Top New York MBE Firm!
In its May 3, 2021, edition, noted publication Crain's New
York Business ranked Crystal Windows 9 th on its list of
the New York area's largest minority-owned companies.
Included in the Crain's list for almost a quarter century,
since 1998, Crystal has its highest achievement to date
with the annual Crain’s list.
The Crain's list is comprised of the largest privately held
firms that are at least 51% minority-owned and
headquartered in New York City or in seven surrounding
New York and New Jersey counties. The ranking is based
on annual company revenues from the prior year.

